We are URGENTLY recruiting Pediatric Learning & Development Manager for the Community Health Officers (CHOs) Program of MSF Academy for Healthcare, in the Kenema Hospital Project in Sierra Leone. The Pediatric L&D Manager manages the process of Continual Professional Development (CPD) of the locally enrolled 47 Community Health Officers (CHOs) in MSF pediatric hospital, by using CHO Curriculum and mentoring methodology developed in MSF ACADEMY FOR HEALTHCARE, in order to achieve a much better level of autonomy and competence in daily clinical practice of CHOs, according to MSF values, policies and protocols and universal health standards.

Founded in 2017, the MSF Academy for Healthcare is an intersectional training initiative, designed to improve the quality of healthcare provided in MSF projects and to strengthen the local health systems where healthcare human resources are weak. This is achieved through continuous professional development programs implemented in the projects of all five MSF Operational Centers, and by working with local health and higher education ministries, and schools. Today the MSF Academy for Healthcare offers continuous professional development in several countries across sub-Saharan Africa, through on-the-job training and theoretical and practical instruction and mentoring, using innovative methodologies.

Click here to learn more about MSF Academy for Healthcare

Any applicants interested in applying should send their CV or resume to Melissa.bieri@newyork.msf.org with the subject line “Pediatric L&D Manager.” You can also email chelsey.kohnen@newyork.msf.org with any questions about this fieldwork opportunity.